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CLIANTHUS DAMPIERI ~
(The Glory Pea of Australia).

Thin (Idweroiice seen imi never lie effaced fnim
memory - the memory may lie from ihe tlowir |i
nt oiKc iimkes ii i lear ilial il U a flower of ihc
Kreatcl iios^ihle l«-auty, and so it is. No lover oi
(lowers slioulil rCsl conunl nnlil he has eilhej sten
oi-Krown this, Ihe most hrilliant of the .Australian
[I ants. We had over i ,0 varieties of Aimuals in
liioom al one time on our trial uroinids. Cllanthus
w.is admired more than any of them, and we ven-
tnre to say that we (onid tnunt the nnmhers hy
niinUreds who took down the name in order to set
the seed next spring. It is said l,y some to l,c
rather dilTicult to grow, hut we havr sown the seed
at th.^ ,ame time as our other Annu.ds, and treated
It the same iri every way, and it liloome<l profusely
until Lite 111 the .Autumn. We cut several hunches
alter the first hard frost of S,.|,tenihcr and h.id themon cxhlhitlon at the W.

, u Fair where they were
admired hy thousands people. Il has goiBeous
scarlet flowers, with larse glossy hiack in the cell-
tre, very distinct. It likes rather poor gravelly or
samlv soil. If wanted early, soak tLsetrd, in water
till thev swell, then cover with a quarter of an inch
01 sandy soil and press down with the hand and mv.i- «,;.k »i r
sown in the openiround from the "th tTthe "fth of M^. ilfh "n" " ^"'?'' *"" " "" •*
hest to sow the seed where it is w.a, ted o L'row -is ihJ v' 7 Y'^^'"'-"' "'"}J<-

U i» alway.
If you have never grown it, do so, and yot^uiM^lever he wh£„',

?'','' ''p ""' ''" '°, ^ '^'''*'^-

sent w uh a $..00 order for 'seeds hv .heV .^o ., }^ lb and h n^^^^^^

'
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CLFANTHUS DAMPIERI.
Showing Flower.

IPOMEA PANDURATA-THE HARDY MOON FLOWER.
bt.t/e^irw'll^c|:5ro%'ff^;?/:e^Z^^^^ states as Ling perfectly hardy,
without iniurv. Tli» imi-^iucer f"-'>-iT -v- •—" Tl

.'""^"'"^ss, ^jnu "16 reply was that it would stand our severe r.>n.,rii '„ -ins-

-

will make a growth of tweiity feet'in'a season and ret'iTnt r?nr,;!!'foii
^ ^'1 '""""^

'l?**
" '''"' S™"? q"'ck, dense shade7'T,arie t"u"bere

Wistaria's, Blgnonlas, L, will not flower untlaf.irs^JIrate tHmU^i 'dd,^7""''
""'" '"'°«-" While other vines.\uch «

.Imagine from .,000 to 1,200 flowers, mea,suring iS to 6 inches acr,^s? nnor /^' • '
^""^

'"'"'JS '"J'"?'
'"" '''°°"' 'he irst year.

and purple in the throat and the blooming perLMlthoughle" profuselv'^ e.,e,^?i;n'J'f
*'

"""i'
"-e color being white, shad^ ...pink

Ipomea Grandlflora (Noctiflo.a) we tlrnk this day bfoone fs bo iK^o create ? t^^:^ "^'f'' '^"T
'""^ «™*" '?«' •• ' »'"''

ever>'one, as it will, to have Moonflowers day and night Pplcl foiirlonrt ««,'?„ h 4 i""
"""^ command enormous sales iPbling

^oronejuber sent with every two-dollar ordel for se"els by the'^|fkt .^oz*!. ^7b^and°lb"only".''Tsce Ir'd^^he-Vf" '°' ""- ^^''^^-


